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Petroleum possibilities of de DARWIN's Navidad 
Formation near Santiago, Chile 

ABSTRACT 

The mlo.pliocenic Navidad Formation, and the 
eocenic and cretaceous sediments, show signifi
cant promising f~tures, taklng into account the 
repeated osclllations wlthin füe southward closed 
basin, of the ancient shoredines. Upwards, the 
area was 5tratigraphically covered by more ex
tensive seas, decreasing its energy. Near the pa. 
clfic coastal line, the sediments are much tecto
nicaly disturbed; in turn, e.ast and northwards, 
the embayment is nos aff·ected by great distur
bance. S.Qme types of stratigraphic traps, as 
eolian sandbeaches atractive reservoires are H
pected. 

INTRODUCTION 

New areas have continually been ope
n~d uip where new oil fields may 1be disco
vered, if there are sorne probabiJities con
sidering historical events and traps, a1-
though the sedimentary basin was not 
~xtended arid thick. 

B. F . GROSSLING (1975) ipoinrted out 
that "Latin America holds 19 % of the 
world's potential area for petroleum; ho
wever it is currently producing only 9% 
of the total oil"; and regarding petroleum 
perspective areas, "Chile offers 58x108 sq. 
miles onshore and only 5% offshore". 

The Navidad sedimentary ·basin is l o
c:-at·ed 130 km. SW of Santiago and present 
a N-S tren:d orf 7-0 km, and an E-W wtidth 
of 30 km. An inadegu;:ite gravimetrical 
profile (DRAGUTCEVIC, 1970) ipermits us to 
assume a 500-iooo m thickness. However, 
the .geology af this basin shows sorne im
portant strati<graphical and 6tructural 
traps. 

Since DARWIN'S ori1?inal deserintion of 
the "Sand~tone formation at Navidad" in 
1846 ( 1 ) (HOFFSTETTER et al., 1957) se.ar
ce geological work has been 'done in this 
a rea. 

( 1) DARWIN's type localilv is pot located 
at Navidad but in Tooocalm::\ Bav at 349 08' 8. 
¡,. and 729 W. L. <CECIONI, 1970). 

GIOVANNI 0. CECIONI (•) 

CONCHA y TORO (1869) referring to the 
tertiary sediments between Santo Domin
go and Topocalma puts in evidence the 
existence of a marine formations transi
tion towards lacustrine formations; a 400 
m thickness is estimated. He points out 
the presence of coal ·at Topocalma, not at 
Navidad, as DARWIN did. 

BRÜGGEN (1950) publis~1ed and structu
ral sketch of the Topocalrna Bay. 

In 1967 the present author started work
ing sporadkally in 1Jhis area, in close as
sociation wñibh F. GARCÍA., geologist of the 
Ohilean National Oil Co. (ENAP) . The inL 
tial aim of the field work was to stablish 
the general stratigraphdc framework. Ho
wever, this goal w.a.s ohan!7ecl later to 
the geological maipping of t.he Creta
ceous - Cenozoic angiular qmc>.onformi
mity, in cola;boration wiltih Prof. J . FRu. 

(*) Professor of Geology at the University of 
Chile. 

The present author Is indebted to tl-i<i friends 
Florea! García and José Frutos. for tl-.~ nume
rous preliminar excursfons to this net;?lect for
mation; he Is s iso indebted to varlous 'l~«istant
professor~ :(C. E. Abad, K. Bunger, V. t:::ovac~
vlch .• T. Davidsnn, H. de LuMhi, H. EtchArt. E. 
González, J. MantP.roJ.a. H. Moreno, V. MCJ''ª· 
L . Olcav and C Sepúlveda) and to morP. than 
300 students. in tr.ainin~. sincP. 1967. Sin~ere 
thanks are due to Mrs. Carmen Saenz and Pro!s. 
Cedomlr Maran®nfc and Eduardo ValP.nzuela for 
thefr constructive crfticism, and to PrM. Juan 
Tavera, Miss Irene- Aracena and M. Clement~ 
Sepúlveda for the identificaUon of sorne fossil 
;issembla.szes. Thanks are of"xtended to Dr. Gr .. te 
Mostnv. Director nf, the Museo Nacional de in-._ 
toria Natural of Santiago, and to the Prof. Nf
baldo Bahamonde for their appreciate sollcltude 
in printing this paner. Severe difficulties have 
been presented while writing the present report: 
the amount of detailed maps, profiles. colunin-;, 
l'ock samples and fossils, is very imoressive. Th"' 
finality Is to offer sorne· Ideas on this basin, of 
whfch eocenic and cretaceous sedimente; hiwe 
been overlocked in the Geological Mao of Chile, 
l: 1.000.000.000. Inaccesible and unpublished re
'>orts are nnt mi>ntioned. as well "" short napers 

not iiigniflcant to the purpose of thi& woxk. 
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